Factsheet for operators in the catering and hospitality industry:

What is the most sustainable choice - compostable or recyclable packaging?

Compostable and recyclable criteria:

Consider the environment of use:

Compostable: made from renewable resources
and compostable at their end-of-life in commercial
composting facilities. Compostable products are often
made from PLA (polylactic acid) or bagasse.

When choosing between the two, an important
factor is the environment they are being used in:

Recyclable: capable of being recycled under certain
conditions. A product or material can either be widely
recyclable or require localised/specialised recycling.
Recyclable products are often made from PET
(polyethylene terephthalate) or PP (polypropylene).

Closed environments like a school canteen (where
the products are used and disposed of on site) are
ideal for compostable products.
Open environments like a grab & go counter
(where the products are bought on site but taken
away to eat) are ideal for recyclable products.

The importance of consolidation, alignment and labelling:
Whether using compostable packaging products or recyclable packaging products it is very important to:
Consolidate: Use either all compostable products or all recyclable products. Mixing the two leads to consumer
confusion and high levels of bin contamination, preventing either material stream being composted or recycled.
Align: The available waste management capability should align with the packaging chosen. Compostable
packaging requires dedicated food waste bins in a closed environment and a connection with a licensed In
Vessel Composter (IVC). Recyclable products require access to a mixed recycling bin.
Label: Clear labelling of products is required to help consumers dispose of their waste products in the correct
way. It can be difficult for consumers to differentiate between a compostable product and a recyclable one, or
they may confuse recycling symbols with composting symbols - so clear sign-posting is imperative.
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